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any old day
im just walking through my neighborhood
cant get away
the game just chasing me down
i dont play
i stand on the corner for hours if i have to
got to get paid
gotta find a way to spread it around
listen
aunt louise bout to get her lights turned off
cousin james on the grey goose headed off
i gotta hit it kinda early tommorrow
because of poppa been laid off

until the day i die
i will live my life
ima hustle
ima ball
until the wheels fall off
i will 
every night
beyond a street light
until my folks 
eat right
until
until

my corn rowes
seem to be so damn offensive
you lock your doors
every time you stop at my light
i hope you know
you really aint the focus of my attention
so much more
to be on a young black mans mind
gotta face it sure ill be a daddy soon
somebody tell me what the hell am i supposed to do
i guess i spend a extra hour or two
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cause little man gotta get his dues

until the day i die
i will live my life
ima hustle
ima ball
until the wheels fall off
i will 
every night
beyond a street light
until my folks 
eat right
until
until

in the morning i'll (hustlin)
afternoon i'll (hustlin)
late at night I'll (hustlin)
in the studio (hustlin)
dirty scandalous (hustlin)
los angeles (hustlin)
dont knock my (hustlin)
wont stop my (hustlin)
i need my (hustlin)
i feed by (hustlin)
ima g by (hustlin)
all day
i need my (hustlin)
i feed by (hustlin)
ima g by (hustlin)
all day

[x5]
until the day i die
i will live my life
ima hustle
ima ball
until the wheels fall off
i will 
every night
beyond a street light
until my folks 
eat right
until
until
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